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rest tree.q and shrubs hiad been hurned for a
considerable distance around; a few of the
nakcd and sapless trunks, biackened aud char-
red hy the fire, were yct standing, but the grea-
ter portion, as tbey gradually decayed, had,
from time to time, becn thrown down by vio-
lent winds, and tbey lay across the portage in
the wildest confusion and entangiement. We
couid pereive traces of an oid path, but it had
not, apparentiy, been tused for rnany years, and
was flo\ SQ covered and choaked up with fai-
len timber, as to render it exceedingiy lahorjous
and faîiguing, andin many places, aimostim-
possible to get througb, without the free use of
the axe to clear the way. No description can
do justice to the difficuity of passing tbrouIgl
a piece of I burnt wood," xvhere tiie trees have
failen and cover the ground with massive net-
work; and enctimbered as wve wec Nvith our
heavy packes, guns, rods, and spears, which it
,was frequently necessary to iay down, i or-
der to use the axes, Our progyress wvas noces-
Earily slow. To add to our discomifort, there
was flot a brcath of air stirring, to temper the
suffocating heat, or relieve us from the tor-
rnenting stings of the rnusquitocs and biack-
flues, which assaiied us in perfect ciouds, cover-
ing our necks andi temples wîth blood, and set-
ting us haif mad wvith the irritation arising from.
their incessant bites. The stitling hient, and
motionless state of the atmosphere, were sud-
dcnly reiieved by the rush andi roar of one ter-
rfflc blast of wind, wvhich bare1y preceded the
vivid flash of the forked ligbitnina, and the ioud
and startiing crash of the heavy thunder ; the
ramn foilowed, flot in drops, but in perfect sheets,
as if a floodgate bad just heen opened, and the
water ailowed to pour down upon the parched
and thirsty earth iii one unbroken coiumn.-
We hiad been so long deiayed in toi lîng andi
.tru.giing among the "lcross timber,' that
night feUl ere we had eflected one liaif the dis-
tance across the porta ge. Althougli wet to
the skin with the first plump of the rain, and
our packs greqtly increased in weighit by the
water tbey had absorbed, we stili struggied on
to reach the sheiter of the green-wood, which
we expected to flnd on the banks of the Che-
menpeek, having had a distant vicw of it just
hefore sunsot. The nighAt was intensely dark,
and we should not have been ahie to proceed
but for the vivid lightning, the flashes of which
foilowed cach other in such rapid succession
as êo light up the wild and dreary scene around
us with one contiaued lurid giare, giving a
most unearthiy appearance to the dry anti
withcrcd remnains of the half-bnrnt and black-

ened trees, wvhich were tossed together in eveTY
variety of forin and position. Nothing cOuid
ho more desolate or appalling than the appearl
ance of that "hburnt country,", se utterly des
titute of vegetation, and affording flot the
slighitest shelter fromn the pelting of the storicl
viewed, as we saw it, by the lightning's flash,
amid a torrent of rain the heavy hflder
hoonîing and crashing around us, and the
wind sweeping over ht in flîful grusts Of 11
most violent character.

W ith the heavy ioads which presscd VPOI'
us, it was no easy task to malte our wol
through the failen timiber whi'ch ohstructCd On
path: but. resolutely struggiingo on, our perle
verance was at iength rewarded: ,erald

te shelter of the green-wNoot, ard the indieils

to encamp. Sabattis struck a iight, and set
fire to the pendulous bark of a grey birch tree,
mhich, wet as it was, instantiy biazed ail 310119
the trunk, even to the vcry top-a lieight of
some thirty or forty feet. This enormoUls na
tural torch enahled us to select our grouod
and then two salmon-spears heing thrust irto
the ground with a gentie siope, a Mlaciflta'b
cioak was stretched across them, at once 9v
ing shelter to ourselves and the stores.
roaring firo next gave a cheerful appearance, 10

the spot, rousing our spirits with its e18
giow, and the promise of comfort which ita'
forded. The Indians exerted themseives Wt
great spirit and aiacritv, and we soon bad the
satisfaction of finding, ourseIves under a l
camp, with a blazing, fire in front, thc pros'

ust-peet of a warmn supper, andi snug sleeping q
ers, let the storm rage as it miglit. An, alos
incredibiy short space of finc sufficed to e0 0 '
vert a dreary spot in the lonely ,vildcrneg5

into a habitation for man, and to vest it 'vith
many of the aiguts and tokens of active life 5aId
human enjoyment: anti now that our toils for
the night wvere over, we ate our supper, Ctljoy,
eti our jokes, and sunk into deep sieep, lulîe
hy the low roliing of tue thunder, as It died
away in the distance, and the soft patter Of the
ramn îhich feul gently and steadiiy on Our t
wam.

We slept long anti soundly, nor didv,
rouse until the sun liad attained cnieal
height, penetrating the thick wood in 'whîch
ive were encamped ivith bis hright and cîOa
loss heams, and displaying ta great adva5toge
the varied hues of the foîlage around us,te
freshed and heightened by the recefit "a'Il
which yet clung to it in crystai draps.- TuS

Indians had quietly departed before Werà


